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Abstract-A naturally occurring substance,ibogaine, was taken by sevenindividuals who wereaddicted to opiates.Ibogaine, an alkaloid with psychotropic effects at dosesof 200-300mg and above,
was taken in single dosesof 700-1800mg by the subjects in the study. At the end of the 24-38-hr
psychoactiveperiod induced by the drug at thesedoses, none of the subjects displayedsignificant
opiate withdrawal symptoms. At the lowest doseof 700mg, onesubject recontinuedhis drug abuse
after 2 days; of the remaining six individuals who took 1,000 mg or above, two relapsedafter a
number of weeks,one revertedto intermittent heroin use, and three appear to haveremaineddrugfree 14 weeksor more after undergoing this experimental treatment. Ibogaine may be of valuein
the present and could serveas a modelfor the development of improved agentsfor the treatment
of substanceabuse in the future.
Keywords-addiction; detoxification; heroin dependence; opiate withdrawal; substance abuse; substance withdrawal syndrome.

informal study by an autonomous group of research-

INTRODUCTION

ers, a “Skunk Works” originating from the Amsterdam
squatter community, was undertaken.

THE REGULAR TAKING OF HEROIN is an evident problem
in many cities with an array of associatedproblems including homelessness,crime, and damage to health.
Individuals who have been heroin-dependent for long
periods often desperately wish to end their addiction

Hirez is a loosely knit organization founded by the

author that has undertaken valuable research work,
which may be of especialinterest becauseof its unconventional nature, in the fields of virology and sub-

but cannot, and prolonged substance dependence can

stance abuse.

lead to death.
Following reports that a nonaddictive plant extract
was capable of rapidly arresting opiate dependence, an

Background to Ibogaine

R. Heeck and C. Swart BSc would have been’attributed with secondary authorship of the study had it beenpossibleto obtain their
final approval of this report. Acknowiedgmentsare also due to Dr.
C.J. Olliff and L. Martz, who. among a number of others, greatly
assisted at various stages of the study.
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Bk,

Hirez, Postbus 3707, 1001 AM Amsterdam, The Netherlands.

The indole alkaloid ibogaine naturally occurs in the
root bark of the plant Tabernanthe Iboga, which is native to equatorial Africa. The plant is a rich sourceof
a dozen or more alkaloids, and the root bark is consumed in huge quantities in raw, ground form during

ceremonies of the Bwiti and Mbiri cults of Gabon and
Kameroon. The quantity consumed can be up to 60
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times the threshold dose of ibogaine (Fernandez,
1982), and a number of fatalities have occurred, re-

als taking the substanceat high doses. Notwithstanding the enormous difficulties of maintaining contact

portedly chiefly among initiates of low body weight.
The ritual has been termed “cracking the skull.” The

and monitoring the drug use of individuals for extended periods after taking ibogaine, it was our pri-

root of Iboga is also regularly used in smaller quanti-

mary objective to document the secondary, long-term
effects of ibogaine on opiate consumption in the weeks
and months subsequentto taking the drug. The author

ties to enable hunters and warriors to remain awake
while standing motionless for long periods.

Ciba-Geigy performed some detailed pharmacolog-

and two other primary workers undertook this study

ical and toxicological studies on ibogaine and the ability
of the substance to potentiate morphine analgesia was
documented in an early study (Schneider & McArthur,

with a number of other trusted individuals assistingat

1956). An extensive French-language review of the

doses of ibogaine on the subjects in this study.

chemistry and pharmacology of the alkaloids of Tabernanthe Iboga is available (Gaignault & DelourmeHoude, 1977), and this includes 121 references to the
literature relating to ibogaine published between 1864
and 1975. In the review, several therapeutic applications of ibogaine are detailed at doses of lo-30 mg together with a summary of previous investigations of
ibogaine’smechanismsof action on the central nervous

system. Similarities are drawn, at least as far as the
ability to modulate serotonin and the catecholamines
are concerned, between ibogaine and 2-bromo LSD.
In the 1960sLotsof became aware of the apparent
ability of ibogaine to interrupt dependenceon heroin
and cocaine. It is a controlled substance in Belgium
and the United States,and for this reason severalU.S.
citizens have been brought to Holland to undergo

various stages. By these means we observed and documented the immediate and longer-term effects of high
It would have been impractical for us in the circum-

stancesof this study to have attempted a routine objective assessment of the subjects’ hard drug use after

taking ibogaine, for example, by obliging the subjects
to undergo regular urine analysis, but nevertheless we

believe that the reports and observations of the subjects’ drug use subsequent to taking ibogaine are an
accurate reflection of the true situation. By this time
the subjects had become well known to us, and we cite
the frank admissions by some of the subjects of a small
sporadic amount of drug abuse after taking ibogaine,
which we attribute to residual habit, as evidence of the

authenticity of the remainder of the reports and observations. It is admitted, however, that the present
study is flawed in this respect. In any event, because
it was directly and repeatedly observedby the primary

treatment with the substance. The method of treatment

workers in this study, we believe that there can be no

with the drug to arrest addiction to opiates, amphetamine, alcohol, and nicotine is the subject of a num-

doubt about the essential loss of opiate craving and
absenceof withdrawal (commonly referred to as “cold

ber of U.S. patents held by Howard S. Lotsof.

turkey”) experienced by the subjects in the immediate
period after taking a single high dose of ibogaine.

Although ibogaine is the principal alkaloid of the
Iboga plant, it is also obtainable from parts of the Voa-

Documented in this study are six heroin-addicted

canga plant. Investigations undertaken for this study

individuals and one subject who was addicted to co-

show that ibogaine would be present in Voacanga

deine. The subjects took ibogaine at doses ranging

seeds, Iboga whole root, and Iboga root bark at less
than 0.007%, 0.02% and 0.1% w/w, respectively, ne-

from 700 to 1,800 mg (Table 1). With the exception
of one Swiss and one British subject, all of the sub-

glecting any stable derivatives of ibogaine which may
be present. The total synthesis of ibogaine has been

jects were Dutch. All had expresseda desire to end
their drug abuse, and the ibogaine was orally self-

accomplished (Buchi, Coffen, Kocsis, Sonnet, & Ziegler, 1966; Due & Fetizon, 1969), although in practi-

administered in each case. The first six subjects took

cal terms isolation and purification from Iboga plant
material is the most obvious source of ibogaine
(Dickel, Holden, Maxfield, Paszek, & Taylor, 1958).

Much of the previous information was unknown to us

organically derived ibogaine hydrochloride, which was
independently confirmed as being of greater than 98%
purity. The remaining subject, NL7, was treated from

a secondbatch of ibogaine of identical origin. The dosageswere normally in the form of previously prepared

during the early part of the study, and neither did we

lOO-mg or 2O@mg capsules. In each case the subject

fully appreciate at the time that what we were doing
was not so far short of a Phase 2 trial of a new and

was counseled and took a trial dose of ibogaine, either 100 mg or 200 mg, followed 1-2 hr later by the

experimental treatment.

remainder of the dose.

MATERIAL

AND METHODS

RESULTS

Some accounts have tended to dwell on the primary
effects of ibogaine: the lucid visions and emergenceof

Four individuals with whom contact was lost do not
appear in the study; one of these (NL5), a male who

repressed memories that are experienced by individu-

was addicted to heroin, was reported to have been
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TABLE 1
Subject Data and Treatment

Subject

Age

Sex

Weight

NLl

32

65

NL2
CHl
NL3

25
21
33

48 kg
60 kg
72 kg

NL4

25

49 kg

UK1
NL7

39
30

68

kg

kg
70 kg

Dosages

Addiction
Heroin (250 mg/d)
Methadone
(65 mg/d)
Alcohol
Heroin (250 mg/d)
Heroin
Heroin
Methadone
(30 mg/d)
Heroin (1,000 mg/d)
Methadone
Codeine (loo-250
mg/d)
Heroin
Alcohol

lbogaine
dosage
1,600

mg

1,200 mg
700 mg
1,800 mg
1,000

mg

1,000
1,100

mg
mg

id = Subjects’ claimed daily drug Intake. There was little or no attempt to verify the subjects’
precise intake prior to taking ibogaine. Where no amount appears, the data were not obtained.

drug-free for 5 days after taking a l,OOO-mg dose of
ibogaine. Further contact could not be maintained. Besides NL5, three other individuals are known to have
taken ibogaine under some sort of supervision, but no
further data were available to us. Loss of contact with
these individuals was due in each case to existing subjects in the study attempting to enlist others into it.
The general pattern of effects following ingestion
were as follows. About 1 hr after administration of the
total dose, the subject would experience decreased
muscular coordination, increased sensitivity to light,

clothes and mountain bicycles in the period immediately after undergoing the ibogaine treatment. Many
of the subjects commented that the treatment environment was important to a successful outcome, and a
comfortable darkened room was considered to be
ideal. It was obvious that ibogaine did not suppress
the desire to consume cannabis during the treatment
period.
Three subjects, NL2, NL3, and NL4, when interviewed several months after treatment, stated that it
had taken them some months to come to terms with

and might seevisions.Around half of the subjects ex-

the psychologicaleffectsof taking ibogaine.The drug

perienced nausea and vomiting during the early stages
of ingestion. The elevated, hallucinogenic state would

probably exerts a strong social influence in its areas
of widespread use, possibly a cohesive effect reinforc-

continue for 4-8 hr, after which they would enter a

ing the tribal and religioussectsof the indigenouspeo-

contemplative phase interspersed with light sleep,
which would last for 12-24 hr. It was during this pe-

ples of Equatorial Africa. Several of our subjects had
evidently been very impressed by their experience, par-

of repressed
riod that lucid dreamingand emergenceof repressed ticularly the extendedperiodof emergence
memories occurred. Finally the primary effects of ibogaine terminated with a deep sleep of about 4 hr. None

memories. None of the primary workers in this study
took ibogaine themselves, and so it remains purely a

of the subjectsexperiencedsignificant opiate with-

matter of speculation, but it may be that the repeated,

drawal symptoms on waking.
Emergence of the subject from the primary effects
of ibogaine, lasting 24-38 hr, was characteristic; all
subjects emerged full of vitality, and withdrawal symp-

result in an enhanced ego and sensationsof godliness.
At the higher dosestypical of those usedin the present

recreational use of ibogaine at moderate doses could

study, however, it seems that a proportion of individ-

toms werelimited to slight noseflood, sweating,and

uals will thereafter have no desireto take ibogaine

sensations of cold in some cases. In no instance did
severe withdrawal take place as might have been ex-

again.
Physical side effects reported during the ibogaine

pected from the extendedabstinenceof the subject

treatment procedures documented here included

from his or her drug of addiction during the long treatment period. Increased energy, appetite, and a reduced
requirement for sleep was evident for several weeks after taking ibogaine, with these effects diminishing
slowly. Some of the subjects, notably NL3 and NL4,

weight loss (NL3 4 kg, NL4 3 kg, NL7 3 kg), extreme

werereported to havespentthe moneythat had formerly been required to maintain their addiction on

sensitivity to (red) color and sound (NL2), ataxia
(NL2, NL3), diarrhea (NLl, NL2, NL3, NL4, NL7),
backache(NL7), and nauseaand vomiting (CHI, NL3,
NL5). A strong aphrodisiac effect was reported by
NL3 among others, but in at least one subject (UKl,
who was homosexual) this effect was completely ab-
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sent. Side effects that recededcompletely in the weeks
after treatment were concentration difficulties (NL2,
NL4), sudden spells of tiredness up to 2 weeks after
treatment (NLA), sudden loss of coordination and “going cross-eyed”up to 3 weeks after treatment (NL3),
and insomnia (NL3, NL4, NL7).

methadone for 4 years prior to treatment with ibogaine. He also had a hepatitis condition. Heroin was being injected intravenously up to and including the eve
of treatment with ibogaine. This subject took the highest dose of all the subjects and experiencedthe most

marked side effects, including temporary paralysis of
the leg 3 days posttreatment. The duration of iboga-

ine psychoactivity was also particularly long. The subCase Reports

ject smoked heroin three times against insomnia
shortly after treatment but otherwise completely aban-

NLl was probably the most severely addicted subject
in the study and had been abusing heroin for 12years,
except for 1 year during a residential detoxification
program. As well as daily injecting heroin and a regular intake of methadone, he took alcohol to intoxication in 15 out of 30 days prior to taking ibogaine and
was inebriated with heroin and methadone at the time
of treatment. He took methadone shortly afterward
“to seewhat it was like” and, being dissatisfied with
the effect, remained drug-free until a trip to India. It

doned his addictions to both heroin and tobacco, also

was during this trip that his heroin abuse recontinued.

and happy to be free from her heroin addiction. Her

Three months later he expressedhis desire to repeat
the ibogaine treatment but was unable to do so. This
subject has been independently documented (ICASH,
1990a).
NL2 was a partner of NLl and had been abusing
heroin for 4 years prior to treatment, although a
15-month remission in her drug taking had occurred
that had ended 6 months previously. For 3 months
prior to taking ibogaine, she had been smoking her-

gain in weight and general healthy appearanceseveral

oin daily. The subject panicked, fearing withdrawal,
and took heroin during the treatment period, but it had

substance was taken according to written instructions,
and he spent most of the treatment period alone and

reporting a reduced alcohol consumprion in the months

after taking ibogaine.
NL4 was a partner of NL3 and had been addicted
to heroin for 6 years, smoking heroin daily at the time
of treatment. Ibogaine psychoactivity lasted 38 hr with
no nausea. She suffered concentration difficulties for
over a month after taking ibogaine, sayingthat shewas
“very introspective” during this period. The subject

also gave up tobacco and said that she feels relieved
weeks after taking ibogaine was the topic of some

comment.
UK1 was a worker in a medical environment, giv-

ing him ready accessto the codeine tablets to which
he had becomeaddicted. He was an experienceddrug
user and had been addicted to heroin several years
previously. He was the only subject to have taken

ibogaine while not under immediate supervision. The

little effect. This subject has also been independently

in contemplative mood. A liveliness characteristic of

documented (ICASH, 1990a), and a personal account
of her experiences is in circulation (ICASH, 1990b).

the immediate aftereffects of ibogaine was evident
when the subject was seen a few days later, at which

Following an extended period after taking ibogaine

time he reported that he had been able to ceasehis

during which she remained drug-free, this subject re-

codeine consumption immediately. His alcohol con-

verted to intermittent use of heroin to combat period
pains, a level of consumption that she gave every in-

sumption also fell. He likened his senseof rejuvenation after taking ibogaine to that felt after a 2-week

dication of being capable of sustaining.

holiday abroad.

CHl had been sniffing heroin daily for over 12
months prior to treatment and was being cared for and

NL7 had been addicted to heroin for 10 years. He
was smoking heroin several times a day immediately

discouragedfrom heroin abuseby a nonaddicted male
friend in what appears in retrospect to have been a
classicaladdict/co-addict syndrome. CHl had been in-

before taking ibogaine. He was sympathetically cared

jured in two industrial accidents to which a contribu-

this period of care, subsequently flushing a remaining

tory factor was his background of drug abuse and
intoxication at work. This subject took the lowest dose
of all the subjects but despite the treatment initially
appearing to have an encouraging outcome, drug
abuserecontinued after only 2 days. He was observed
for severaldays 3 months after treatment and was entirely free of heroin use during that time but the treatment was otherwise completely unsuccessful.
NL3 had a long history of hard drug abuse, being
addicted to heroin for 12 years and both heroin and

quantity of heroin down the toilet. His alcohol consumption also fell. Some weeks later NL7 cheerfully
reported that the “highs” he now experienced from
heroin were clearer and more enjoyable: “It was like
starting again from the beginning.” Later he expressed
a desire to repeat the ibogaine procedure, but by this
time our suppliesof the drug were exhausted.Seventeen
weeks after taking ibogaine, his addiction to heroin
was approximately as severeas it had been immediately prior to treatment.

for by NL3 and NL4 and stayed with them for several
days after the treatment. He took heroin once during
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DISCUSSION
lbogaine

Treatment with ibogaine visibly alleviates morbidity
and appears to remove an addicted individual’s desire
to seek and use narcotics. Several subjects took heroin again shortly after treatment but found the effect
to be unsatisfying; ibogaine may possesssome subtle,
short-term antagonistic effect on subsequent opiate
use. Many of the subjects also stopped smoking or excessivealcohol consumption after the treatment. Some
of the subjectsfound the idea of undertaking the treatment an attractive proposition to which a contributory
factor was the natural origin of ibogaine. Others were
surprisingly cautious about taking another drug, considering their existing regular drug intake, and suspicions that we were attempting to get them hooked on
another drug were occasionally voiced.
The side effects of ibogaine both during and after
treatment are almost certainly dose-related, and differing opinions emerged during the latter part of the
study as to the dosage and treatment strategy that
should be recommended to individuals who wish to
take ibogaine in an attempt to arrest their drug dependence. It becamethe view of the author of this report
that the dosagesrecommendedby the U.S. proponents
of ibogaine were excessive.It is with regret that sufficient supplies of the substancewere not available to
us to try an alternative approach, such as short-term
maintenance therapy with dosagelevelsjust sufficient
to allay opiate withdrawal symptoms. However, in the
strategy utilized in this study, it must be admitted that
high doses did appear to have a significant influence
on whether the subject achieveda successfulinterruption in drug abuse. Taking just one example from our
data, the Swiss subject CHI received the lowest dose
of all the subjects, and his treatment gavethe least satisfactory outcome. Such a trend might already be observable in the small number of subjects documented
here (Table 2), but the number of subjectsin this study
is considered to be inadequate for any serious statistical analysis.
Some individuals may be hypersensitiveto ibogaine, and for this reason a trial dose of 100mg or 200
mg was invariably given to our subjectsprior to ingestion of the remaining, largestpart of the dose. We have
received reports of two fatalities that have occurred
while taking ibogaine: in the United States a person
taking an unknown dose committed suicide, and in
France a young woman experiencedbreathing difficulties approximately 4 hr after ingestion of 400 mg. In
this instance the drug was being used as an adjunct to
group psychotherapy and the possibility that multiple
drugs were involved has been raised. From early investigations by Ciba using doses of 50-300 mg, ibogaine is known to provoke variable responsesbetween
different individuals and in the sameindividual when

Dosage/Weight

Subject

DWR

NLl

24.6

NL2

CHl
NL3
NL4
UK1
NL7

TABLE 2
Ratio and Treatment

Outcomes

Outcome

Took methadone 2 days p/t
To 10 weeks p/t confirmed d-f
Relapse to regular heroin use 1 l-l 2
weeks p/t
12 months p/t total relapse, worsening
25.0 Took heroin once during treatment
Confirmed d-f to 3 months p/t
4 months p/t intermittent heroin use
8 months p/t intermittent heroin use
10 months p/t intermittent heroin use
12 months p/t apparently healthy
1 1 .7 2 days p/t relapse to regular heroin use
3 months p/t 5 days observed d-f
8 months p/t injecting heroin
25.0 Took heroin 3 times in 2 weeks p/t
Otherwise, to 18 weeks pit confirmed d-f
20.4 To 17 weeks p/t confirmed d-f
14.7 To 1 month p/t confirmed d-f
To 14 weeks p/t confirmed d-f
15.7 Took heroin 4-5 times in 3 weeks p/t
6 weeks plt “needs retreatment”
10 weeks p/t almost daily heroin use
17 weeks pit taking methadone

DWR = DosageiWeight Ratio: dosage of ibogaine divided by the subjects’ body weight, in mgikg. p/t = posttreatment. d-f = drug-free,

no hard drug consumption up to and including the observation date
except in the instances stated. The treatments took place between
October 1989 and August 1990.

administered on different occasions. It was suggested
that this may be due to slow and irregular absorption
of the drug when taken by the oral route and that this
complication can be obviated by parenteral administration. In comparison with the 25 mg/kg elevated
dosestaken by some of the subjectsin this study however, such considerations may seem subtle.
If a second study involving ibogaine wereto be undertaken, one potentially promising strategy may be
to offer the subjects incremental dosesof ibogaine until their opiate cravingsweresuccessfullydisplaced;this
approach might minimize the side effects and risk of
psychological trauma associatedwith high dosesand
still be effective. We would also attempt to devise a
controlled study using the Himmelsbach Scaleto measure the degreeof withdrawal experiencedby the subjects. A more obvious but very probably unsatisfactory
approach would be to use another psychotropic substance, for example, the psilocybin that ibogaine possibly most resembles in some of its effects, as the
control substance. This latter strategy would be likely
to be fraught with difficulties, not least the possibility of physical danger to a member of the control
group undergoing acute opiate withdrawal. The design
of a truly controlled and ethical trial of a substance
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like ibogaine, which is strongly psychoactive at its therapeutic dose,could be regardedas a challengingacademic exercise.

Besides contention about the dose, conflict also

arosewithin the study group during the final stages
of the study due to the strong view of one of the primary workers that approval from the subjects should
be sought before circulation or publication of any
documentation. This was considered by the author
to be irreievant at the time of compilation of the first
draft of this report and in some respects inadvisable.
It was also proposed that the nationalities of the subjects and the personal relationships between them
should be withheld from the report. The recriminations
and bad feeling resulting from these disagreements
account to a large extent for the delay in submitting
this information in a form suitable for publication.
In actuality the commitment of the author to documenting ibogaine’s activity was originally instigated at
the direct and concerted request of NL2, NL3, and
NL4.
There are considered to be a number of possible
modes of action of ibogaine, some or all of which may
contribute to its ability to interrupt opiate (and other)
addictive syndromes:
1. suggestive, the placebo effect
2. metaphysical, in that the subject is carried away on
a “trip” and returns to a new beginning
3. physical/psychological, in that the vomiting and
physical emptying give a sense of cleanliness and
renewa
4. physically psychological, an “endorphic reset” such
that the receptors responsible for addiction are reset to their normal, nonaddicted state.
It is not the objective of the present study to investigate the complex actions and interrelations of vari-

stitutions for the mentally ill or disadvantaged (Barbetween
rett, Feinstein, & Hole, 1989).This association
self-injury and hard drug abuse might point to a physical psychological origin of the destructive drive displayed by individuals who allow themselves to become
caught up in addictive syndromes.

somewayto its strongaphrodisiacproperties.This.effeet of ibogaine has been known for many years and
was independently (because it was not included in our
counseling) remarked upon by some of the subjects.
Opiate-addicted individuals show a marked disinterest in sex; their normal sexual/pleasure-seeking drives
having apparently been efficiently satisfied by the syn-

thetic endorphinanalogueupon which they have become dependent.
A similar correspondence in neural mechanisms
might be inferred from the fact that naltrexone, an
opiate antagonist, has been successfully used to give
long-term therapeutic benefit in the treatment of the
self-injurious behavior (SIB) that is frequently to be
found in womens’ prisons, childrens’ homes and in-
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CONCLUSION
Some reports have suggested that ibogaine may possessa superior efficacy in the treatment of cocaine addiction, but no attempt was made in the present study
to test this claim. After observing ibogaine’s effect on
addicted individuals, some of whom were in an advanced and severe state, we believe that the risks of
taking ibogaine can be outweighed by its advantages.
Claims by Lotsof (1986, 1991) that hard drug use is
interrupted for 6 months cannot. be substantiated by
this preliminary data, but a remission in hard drug use
could perhaps be reliably achievable.
From a pragmatic point of view, the withdrawalattenuation effect alone should warrant further investigation of the therapeutic action of ibogaine in treating
opiate dependence. If, as we believe, a temporary interruption in drug abuse can reproducibly be obtained
with the drug, this would provide a valuable opportunity for reflection and self-appraisal for individuals
who have lost control of their addiction. At this stage
also, serious physical disorders are sometimes found
that had hitherto been compietely masked by narcosis. At the very least ibogaine treatment could provide
an occasion for a review of personal health for individuals who would otherwise be in a state of acute and
intractable opiate dependence.

ousneuralreceptorsand herea simplisticmechanism
of central endorphin stimulation is assumed. If it is the
case that ibogaine possesses an ability to rapidly restore endorphin production to a level sufficient to allay opiate withdrawal, this property may be linked in

)
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